tions in their relation to the throat. Nor will it answer to omit attention to the heart, aorta, or mediastinal contents. Paralysis of a vocal cord through pressure on the recurrent herve by an aneurysm is a simple proposition, but more complicated ones which require a high degree of diagnostic skill are continually encountered. Above all, one should study the conditions of natural immunity and susceptibility in order that having made an early diagnosis one may direct the mode of life and place of abode best adapted to arrest the disease and overcome the susceptibility. This implies a ready familiarity with sanitation, hydrotherapy, climatology and sanitarium resources and methods. Alliaryngologists are familiar with the many throat conditions which appear as salient features of underlying systemic states, and yet in the overswing of the movement toward localism general pathologic data, systemic therapeutics and hygienic aids are not always utilized to the utmost. The laryngologist should cuntinue to be first of all a good physician and after that, something more-a specialist. '
Is the So-called American Voice Due to Catarrhal or Other Pathological Conditions of the Upper Air-passages? By Dr. John W. Farlow, of Boston. By American voice is meant the charistic nasal twang so commonly noticed. Conditions of the larynx and fauces, which causes their own distinctive vocal impairment are not here considered, as we do not mean by American voice the thick voice, and that of low carrying power. Any condition which hinders the passage of air into the nose tends to diminish the nasal resonance, and does not contribute to the production of the nasal voice. When anterior septal deviations and spurs exist the air during vocalization vibrates abnormally in the nasal chambers, so also when the nose is narrowed at the tip which, perhaps, may be bent downward and when there are anterior polyps and anterior turbinal enlargements, chronic catarrhal inflammation of the mucosa often occurs without hypertrophy. From all these causes there result anesthesia and paresis of the soft palate, and some of the tones which should be formed in the mouth are formed higher in the nasopharyngeal space. This explains the occurrence and persistance for a while after operation of the peculiar voice in adenoids until the plate has regained the tones lost from disuse. Atrophic rhinitis does not seem to cause a nasal voice. In those under 12 years old the nasal voice is common, but the lesions enumerated above which might seem to stand in a causative relation thereto are not common. In those between 12 and 30, they are more common than in the first class, but the occurrence of the nasal voice is not more common and does not appear, therefore, to have any 'constant relation with the apparrent formative causes. In those over 30 the nasal voice is less common than earlier in life. It is thus obvious that the. nose is not the determining factor in the formation of the nasal voice, because the nasal lesions do not determine the classification into nasal and non-nasal voices. The voice can often be improved by training without any medical or surgical intervention, and pathologic states have more to do with the range and power of endurance of the singing voice than with the quality in the middle register. The nasal voice is more often merely a matter of imitation. Good public speakers and actors with good voic,es have, from. a purely anatomic point of view, very poor vocal organs. Anterior nasal obstructions are common in all civilized races. Some of the most pronounced nasal voices are heard in our country villages. The great influx of foreigners has introduced all sorts of vocal sounds and methods of speaking English into common speech, and we are quite indifferent as to the best methods of speaking. Hence children should be carefully trained in this respect, for in them, imitation of the vicious vocal methods they constantly hear is the most potent factor in the production of nasal voice.
In discussion, Dr. G. Hudson Makuen, of Philadelphia, said, that far more attention should bp, given to proper vocal methods. As a rule, physicians knew little .about the subject. Laryngologists should instruct singing teachers. The American voice is due to the excessive tension of modern American life. The active anatomic factor in nasal voice is probably a low-hanging palate during speech. The sound-vibrations are centered in the postnasal space. We must trainthe levator palati muscles, which can be done by having the patient practice several times daily with open mouth before a mirror. Dr. 1. Amory DeBlois, of Boston, thought that racial condition had much to do with the character of the voice. Weare all familiar with the guttural of the German, the vibratory nasal French voice, and the high-pitched voice of the Yankee, while the English voice, no matter what the social rank, is always of an agreeable low pitch. Dr. John O. Roe said that the nasal sinuses had much to do with voice-productiorl, as they acted as resonators. The voice depends on the ,shape and size of the cavities, which vary greatly. Anterior nasal obstruction does not cut off the influence of the resonators, while posterior obstruction . / does. So, also, the peculiarities of the various languages are a factor. Those who use many consonants, as Germans and Russians, have low-pitched voices, while an excessive use of the vowels conduces to the opposite result. Dr. A. W. de Roaldes, of New Orleans, spoke of American conversational habits, and of the fact that in the South the conversational tone is much lower than in the North. This may be due to a mixing of various race-bloods in the former, and to the lazier mode of life. The negro voice was not" much addicted to the tonalities. Dr. Thomas Hubbard, of Toledo, thought that much of our high-pitched speaking was due to the noise of our American cities, where it was often necessary to speak in a loud high tone in order to be heard. So, also, from the noisy environment the ear becomes obtunded to the appreciation of such misuse of the voice. Dr. Farlqw said that the low palate was often due to a lack of use, but was not the original cause of the nasal voice. Its causative relation was secondary not primary. He had noted that nasal voice was common in children, in whom the sinuses were scarcely at all developed. English is spoken in many countries, in none of which does the voice have the same qualities as in this country. Voice is not, therefore, primarily a matter of language. He had often noticed the most pronounced cases of nasal twang in country villages.
Adeno~carcinomaof Nose, with Report o~Case. By Dr. James E. Newcomb, of New York. Up to last year there were on record the notes of 23 similar cases in which the clinical diagnosis had been verified by microscopic exam-ination. This case was that of a widow, aged 61 years, of American parentage, who had suffered since June, 1898, with obstruction in the left naris and almost daily nosebleed, severe on one or two occasions, but never requiring operative interference. At times there had been a slight watery discharge with a slightly offensive odor. She had lost some flesh and strength. In September last, she had blown from that side of the nose what she described as a "fleshy bean" and which was probably an ordinary pOlyp. The left middle turbinate was considerably enlarged and the mucosa over it seemed to be in a condition of polypoid degeneration. About it were some fleshy proliferations which bled easily upon manipulation with the probe. There were no glandular enlargements and no pressuresymptoms. The masses were removed under cocainanesthesia without incident. The report of the microscopist was adeno-carcinoma. Radical interference was refused by the patient. Cancer of the nose is relatively rare. It is claimed that there is nothing more than coincidence between the association of the ordinary polyp with carcinoma. Tissier does not believe that the epitheliomat ous degeneration of simple polyps has ever been definitely proven. What we know, he says, about the etiology of polyps explains their occurrence in a cancerous nasal fossa. On the other hand, Plique states that it is pretty frequent after the ablation of numerous benign polyps, to find new polypi appearing, composed this time of epitheliomatous tissue. Dr. Newcomb could hardly accept the truth of the latter statement, for polyps were very numerous and were often removed by very crude means, while the occurrence of cancer here was so rare. Dr. G. V. Woolen, of Indianopolis, related the history of a case of malignant disease of the nose occurring in a girl of 8 years, following an injury receiveq. two years before. Nasal polypi, so called, were removed and pronounced by the microscopist to be nonmalignant and only simply mucoid in character. Pressure-symptoms were prominent. The growth was found to recur over an increasing area, and the case was pronounced to be nonoperable. Later clinical history clearly demonstrated the fact of malignancy. Dr. J. L. Goodale, of Boston, menti0ned a case of adeno-carcinoma of the nose occurring in a man of 51 years. The left naris was filled with a soft bleeding mass showing after removal and examinathm a fibrous stroma with epithelial cell-nests. There was bulging of the eye, much pain and nasal obstruction. Removal was followed by recurrence.
Dr. Newcomb urged more hearty cooperation and association of the clinician with the microscopist in the early management of cases of doubtful nature in their incipiency.
Removal of Foreign Body from Bronchus Through Tracheal
Opening was a paper by Dr. A. Coolidge, Jr., of Boston. A teamster, aged 23, was admitted to hospital a year ago, having worn a tracheal tube for 20 years. Twelve hours before admission the tube had become detached from the shield and had been drawn into the bronchus. On admission, severe cough, dyspnea and noisy breathing were present. Examination by x-ray was neg'ative. Patient was etherized on the back with the shoulders over the end of the table with the head held downwa,rd and rotated to the right side. The tracheal wound was enlarged downward. A urethroscope one-half inch in diameter nnd three inches long was passed down the trachea with the stiletto in place, and when the stiletto was withdrawn, a speculum was pushed down the trachea without any difficulty to within about one inch of the bifurcation. Under sunlight illumination with the handmirror, the tube was seen in the right bronchus with its upper end half an inch below the bifurcation. Alligator forceps introduced through the speculum extracted it without difficulty. No ill after-effects were noted. There was some inconvenience at first from coughing, but none from secretion. The mucosa of the trachea was cocainized. In ease a body is large enough to make it probable that it has gone no lower than a primary bronchus, immediately tracheotomize and explore by means of straight tubes as large as possible. If the body is in a secondary bronchus operative interference is justifiable if there is a good chance of reaching it after illuminating the primary bronchus, as would be the case, especially on the right side. A body loose in the trachea is much less dangerous than the same body impacted in a bronchial tube; and hence any violent respiratory excitement should be avoided. It is better to tracheotomize under cocain than under ether. In special cases tracheotomy may be avoided by introducing straight tubes through the glottis from above, but if the body is being rattled to and fro in the trachea, it would not be justifiable to run any farther risk of its being inhaled. Even when it is in the larynx in such a position that attempts at removal are likely to push it farther down, it is safer to do a tracheotom;y and reach it from below. That absolute surgical cleanliness is necessary to present septic pneumonia goes "without saying. A favoring circumstance in the use of the straight tubes is the flexibility of the lower part of the trachea and bronchial tubes, which permit considerable straightening or bringing into line the bronchus under observation. Dr. H. L. Swain, of New Haven, said that statistics show that foreign bodies are frequently expelled, sometimes months after they have entered the air-tubes. Ulceration is set up and they become dislodged. Dr. Roe stated that in thousands of instances the body had been expelled. The best results came from leaving it alone if it is not producing active symptoms. Dr. de Roaldes believes that we should not hesitate to operate. In 7 out of his 8 cases, the body had been removed through the tracheal wound. A low trachetomy should be done and the bronchus titillated so as to excite cough, 'the edges of the tracheal wound being held open. We ought not to advise non-interference. Dr, Woolen thought that if there were no immediate symptoms and if we knew the body to be of such a nature that it could be easily expelled it was advisable to defer operation.
Exhibition of a Case of Stammering with Demonstration of Methods Employed in the Treatment. was considered by Dr. G. Hudson Makuen, of Philadelphia. The patient was a civil engineer, aged 29, who had stammered since the period of voice-formation. There was no assignable cause for the affection, which seemed to be the outcome of a congenital neurosis. The chief characteristic of the defect was spasmodic contraction of the muscles of the soft palate resulting in sudden closure, during attempts at vocalization and articulation, of what Dr. Makuen called the posterior palatolingual chink., These spasms were of variable frequency and duration and came on at most unexpected times. They gave the speech a peculiar jerky character and sometimes blocked it entirely. The defect was more pronounced in reading than in speaking. There was also a sort of mental hesitation and he could not always think correctly. In normal speeh, the action of the muscles is entirely automatic, and when any of the mechanisms employed fails to perform its functions this automatic action becomes impaired and it is the effort to control the lagging mechanism a~d to bring it into harmony with the other mechanisms that constitute the chief difficulty of the stammerer. In this particular instance the respiratory mechanism was at fault. Resort was had to direct nerve-muscle training, that is the singling out of the muscles with faulty action and by training them by means of voluntary exercises to properly functionate. This is superior to the indirect method which leads the patient unconsciously by means of approximately correct speech to use the muscles properly. The former methods develops the nerves as well as the muscles and establishes a volitional control over the faulty mechanism.
Report of Cases of Chronic Empyema of the Antrum of
Highmore Operated upon by the Caldwell-Luc flethod was made by Dr. A. W. de Roaldes, of New Orleans. Five cases were reported, in all a radical and speedy cure being obtained. It is surprising that this plan of operation, originally devised in this country, has not been more generally followed. It is believed to be superior to the older plans. The various steps of the operation can be summarized as follows; (1) A buccal incision is made parallel with and near enough to the upper gingivolabial fold in order to allow of the subsequent easy union of the muco-periosteal flaps.
(2) The anterior wall of the antrum is opened in the canine fossa, the opening being ovoid in shape. Its extremeties give easy access to the tuberosity on one side and to the nasal wall on the other.
(3) The cavity is thoroughly curetted and all diseased tissue removed. (4) A portion of the anterior extremity of the inferior turbinate is removed. (5) A large artificial opening is made in the nasal wall of the antrum as close as possible to the angle formed by the floor and anterior wall.
(6) The cavity is finally inspected, cleansed, dried, and lightly dusted with iodoform, followed by suture of the mucoperiostal flaps. Iodoform gauze is gently packed into the antrum and also into the nasal fossa, changed on the third to fifth day and afterward on alternate days until the twelfth day. The patient is then allowed to irrigate the cavity with a syringe and cannula, using boric acid solution. In one case a little secretion could sometimes be found at the entrance of the sinus, but this was ascribed to an old ethmoidal trouble, the pus leaking into the sinus through an opening in the nasal wall from old necrosis. Dr. de Roaldes dwelt especially upon the importance of locating any other possible focus of suppuration, as the latter may prove a serious complication or materially retard healing. Dr. Rose said that we ought to consider the level of the antral floor with reference to that of the nose, and also that the existence of pockets or septums in the antrum often prevents proper drainage of the latter even after incision has. been made. Dr. E. L. Shurly, of Detroit, did not believe that operation was always necessary. Acute cases (as after grip) often get well of themselves, but in chronic cases curetting will often be necessary. He did not believe there was any positive evidence of infection through the mouth, but the opening into the nasal fossa would in his judgment offer far greater chance of such infection. Dr. Makuen said that the law of gravity did not seem to hold good in normal drainage of the antrum, as the opening was nearer the top than the bottom. Drainage seemed to be regulated by some sort of capillary attraction. Dr. G. A. Leland, of Boston, remarked that man was not always an upright animal and that when lying down, the l;I.ntrum was drained by gravity. If the natural opening could be kept patent, many of the cases could be cured without operation. The Caldwell-Luc method was really a combination of those of Mikulicz and Jansen.
Septic Phlebitis with Thrombus as a Complication of Peritonsillar Abscess, Report of two Cases, was the title of a paper by Dr. M. R. Ward, of Pittsburg. His first personal case was that of a woman, aged 30. Thr.ee. weeks previously she had had pain and soreness in the left tonsil, which subsided. Three days later there was a right peritonsillitis, with a tumor in the right side of the neck, and enlargement of the postcervical glands. Palpation did not detect fluctuation. The muscles of the neck swelled, fever developed, with evidence of pneumonia in the lower lobe of the right lung, and of pus beneath the superficial fascia of the neck. Incision was made, but pyemia proved fatal on ninth day. Autopsy showed a thrombus in the internal jugular, with septic phlebitis running to the tonsillar plexus. His second case was that of a German male, aged 42, who had an ordinary quinsy, which was incised. Two days later there was a chill with renewal of all throat symptoms. Death occurred on the sixth day from pyema. Autopsy as in first case, with, in addition, multiple abscesses in the kidneysÃ cute Suppurative Process in the Faucial Tonsils was the subject of Dr. J. L. Goodale, of Boston, and was based upon a study of 8 cases of intrafollicular abscess, calling special attention to the etiologic relation of speciai bacteria to these cases, 'of the latter's relation to peritonsillar abscess, of their prognostic significance, and their clinical recognition. Streptococci were more numerous than staphylococci. Of the 8 cases, 2 were followed by peritonsillar abscess. In all there was severe infection, as evidenced by the swelling in the neck, temperature curve, and general course of the symptoms. In most cases the tonsil presented no gross appearance, which would suggest intrafollicular abscess, which varied in size and number. The fibrinous exudation was more marked than in simple proliferative tonsillitis. The pyogenic infection of the follicles seemed secondary to that of the crypts, and in the two peritonsillar cases there seemed to be a discharge of theabscess into the efferent lymph-channels. Peritonsillar Abscess was considered by Dr. G. A. Leland, of Boston. The best method of relieving these cases is to make a long incision vertically through the tonsil, and then with the sterilized finger to thoroughly explore through this incision the pus-pockets. The method is not dangerous, but is very painful, and a few whiffs of an anesthetic may be necessary. Its advantages are that the abscess is drained from the bottom, recovery is prompt, and there are no relapses. The patient is able to swallow liquids in 6 hours, and solids in 12. In case the incision is slow in healing, applications of iodin and glycerin are made to the bottom. This operation is really a century old, but has fallen into disuse. Peritonsillar Abscess Associated with Diphtheria: Report of Cases, was a paper by Dr. Thomas Hubbard, of Toledo. A farmer aged 30 had acute tonsillitis. Five days later a right peritonsillar abscess developed. Loffler bacilli were present on tonsil. Antitoxin was given, but the next day there was evidence of membrane in the trachea. Dyspnea s(;>on became so marked that tracheotomy was done. The patient stopped breathing, but was brought around after an hour of artificial respiration. Death from pulmonary edema followed in 18 hours. A second similar case was described. In the latter instance different members of the same family were variously affected, ranging from ordinary simple tonsilitis to fatal diphtheria. In incising such cases care should be taken to definitely locate the pus so that the knife should pass through tissues devitalized by softening. Dr. F. C. Cobb, of Boston, exhibited some photopraphs illustrating wax injections through the tonsillar crypts into the pharyngo-maxillary space, the injections showing the same direction of extension as did the pus in the course of the actual abscess cases. Dr. Newcomb mentioned a case (recently reported by Sendziak) of diphtheria associated with multiple abscesses in the various tonsils and empyema of both antral cavities. The phlegmon about the lingual tonsil opened spontaneously and a profuse hemorrhage ensued.
A case of fibro-Iipoma of tonsil was reported by Dr. T. Amory De Blois, of Boston. Patient, male of 30 years, presented a growth in left tonsil, pedicled and of the size of a peanut-kernel. Removal was done under cocain and with the cautery snare. A section of the growth was shown under the microscope.
SECOND DAY.
Discussion: The Relation of Pathological Conditions in the Ethmoid Region of the Nose and Asthma.. Dr. Henry L. Swain, of 'New Haven, in considering the pathologic 'side, said asthma means a hyperesthesia of the bronchial lining with a resulting explosion of energy. In addition, some other structure is diseased, irritations of which sets up the bronchial spasm, a condition called the neurotic habit. The nose is only one of many dis~ased sites which can produce an asthmatic attack. It may arise from some intranasal irritation. Certain irritations applied to certain nerve-fibers will produce conjection and chronic inflammation with swelling and watery discharge. Then come soaking of the tissues, edematous changes and polypi. In many of these cases of hyperesthetic mucosa there seems to be all over the body a thinness or flabbiness of the blood-vessel walls and a vasomotor responsiveness, which make possible the explosions which are the bane of the existence of these afflicted mortals. This charaoter of vessel wall may be the inherent peculiarity of the neurotic subject. Such a theory would explain the headache, asthma, neuralgia, etc., which at the start are only vasomotor spasms. Later, by continued distension of the vessels, their walls become permanently stretched and flabby, and thus organic lesions are possible.' In general the ethmoid or middle turbinate changes in all these cases are hypertrophic and confined to the mucosa. Septal spurs and bends tend to keep up the middle turbinate disease and increase the possibility of pressure. Repeated irritations gradually lead to vascular relaxation and the occurrence of edematous tissue. In turn, come contact areas and areas of pressure. With the latter present, the initiative of the asthmatic attack is easy if at the same time the bronchial apparatus is also diseased or susceptible. The clinical phase of the subject was discussed by Dr. E. Fletcher Ingals, of Chicago. In 3 cases the patients had asserted that they had had spasm in only one lung which corresponded to the side in which intranasal lesions were present. One patient was subject to attacks when on the ground, but was relieved by going to the sixth story of a character only a few blocks away has cured others. Even a change from the brick portion to the wooden portion of the same building has sufficed to relieve some <lases. Dr. Ingals had found that a spray containing 3 per cent. of cocain and 5 per cent. of soda nitrate would often relieve aparently by a reduction of the sensitiveness of the bronchial mucosa. Treatment was discussed by Dr. F. H. Bosworth, of~ew York. He believed that the whole question turned upon the integrity of the respiratory function of the nose. The bronchi were onlyair-conductors, but there was an intimate relation between their mucosa and that of the nares. In asthma the condition was one of vasomotor paresis, not of muscular spasm. Behind the polypi, the polypoid degeneration and the edematous hypertrophy, is an ethmoiditis. The great indication for treatment is to relieve the ethmoiditis, to relieve the intracellular pressure by breaking down the honeycombed mass. A radical operation is necessary. It is not enough merely to remove the polyps. We must uncap the eggshell-like ethmoid. Points of contact should also be eliminated, not so much because of the pressure there exerted but because they encroach upon the lumen of the nares. In his own experience cutting forceps were unsatisfactory. He used rounded and oval burrs from one sixteenth to one quarter inch in diameter driven by power. We should burr down, stop, use burr· as probe, revolve it again until all the thin trabeculre are broken down and free drainage is established. In nearly every case treatment confined to the anterior cells is sufficient. Dr. Bosworth stated that he had never had any bad results in following the above rules. He formerly held that if cocain applied to the nose did not relieve an asthmatic attack it was useless to do any intranasal operation, but later .experience had led him to modify his view. Purulent ethmoiditis does not cause asthma, but inflammatory dis-.ease does. Many colds in the head are doubtless acute ethmoiditis. In the general discussion Dr. E. L. Shurly remarked that the question was a difficult one on account of the complex physiology of the vasomotor system. We should look further back than the ethmoiditis and the edematous rhinitis. Recent experiments have shown that the filaments from the cranial nerves and the spinal cord are really conducting cables and that in the same one there rpaybe filaments for various functions. In different animals and in different individuals of the same group, there is a great difference in the communicating branches between the nerve-trunks. These anatomic variations expl,ain the peeuliarities iIi individual cases. Moreover, it must not be forgotten that the nose has an olfactory as well as a resp iratory function, though in man the former is very rudimentary. Impulses may travel along the sensory filaments and owing to defective insulation, as it were, may produce hyperesthesia. Even asthma. cases should be divided into those due to local disease and those due to psychic influences. He must take exception to the statement that the bronchial tubes were mere airconduits. There is a peculiar arrangement of the adenoid th,sue in them, the function of which we do not know. Dr. Mackenzie said that the primal cause of asthma was not confined to any special peripheral organ, but that it resides in the individual as a whole. The area of nerve-explosion depends on the seat of the local pathologic process. Irritation may come from a peripheral organ as the nose, a distant organ as the uterus or from a general dyscrasia as gout. On this theory mere contract-areas and pressurepoints are of no value. Nasal cough ma~r arise in atrophic state~of the organ. Final explanation is not to be sought in nasal or bronchial abnormities, for all the theories thus far advanced fail to conform to the requirements of a logical hypothesis. All polypoid degeneration is not due to an ethmoiditis, as is evidenced by both clinical and pathological observation. As to treatment he had no difficulty with the forceps. It is useless to temporize and we must curette, burr, and gouge freely. Dr. Makuen said that asthma depended on faulty nervimuscular action which might be due to anyone of the thousand causes. Dr. Hubbard called attention to the autotoxemia theory. Such .autopoisoning may be due to gastroenteric absorption or faulty elimination. Such a possible factor must be borne in mind in the study of each individual case.
Recurrence of the Tonsil after Excision: a Case of Hysterical Larynx, was the title of a paper by Dr. F. E. Hopkins, of Springfield, Mass. In discussing the subject of the recurrence of tonsils after excision, Dr. Farlow remarked that partial removal left behind diseased tissue, especially in the lower prolongation of the organ where the irritation of the liJ?gual movements against the hardest part was apt to produce recurrence. Guillotines were usually em-ployed for removal. but the ideal instrument was one which would actually get in between the anterior and posterior pillars. All tonsillar tissue should be removed and not merely the part projecting beyond the pillars. Dr. Farlow strongly advocated the use of scissors or forceps. He also called attention to the development, especially in young adults, of the plica triangularis, or mId of tissue running down diagonally over the anterior surface of the tonsil, which was often mistaken for a portion of the anterior pillar. It should be included in the tissue to be removed. Dr. Newcomb believed that recurrence often happened in tenement-house children who, after operation, 'were compelled to go back to the same general bad surroundings. Dr. Woolen said that a tonsil once removed.can never return. He believed that what we call a tonsil is really a pathologic product which he viewed as he would a wart or a pipilloma, not indeed always requiring removaL He preferred the term "enucleation" to "excision." He used a guillotine without a fork-lifting the tonsil from its bed with a vulsellum. He tested the organ removed with a probe passed down through the crypts, and -if it reached a solid bottom, he knew that he had removed the follicles entire, but if it easily passed through and came out on the other side, he was convinced that the operation had been incomplete. These roots of tissue left behind might easily provoke a quinsy. Dr. D. Braden Kyle, of Philadelphia, would look upon a recurring tonsil as a purely pathologic product, benign, it is true, and of a hyperplastic nature. It was the soft and spongy tonsil which was apt to recur. The recurring mass was more of a tumor than a tonsil,and somewhat on the order of an adenoma. Dr. Makuen called attentio]J. to the necessity of properly separating adherent faucial pillars before any instrument for removal was applied, and had devised for that purpose a special set of cutting blades. THIRD DAY.
Fibrozlipoma of the Epiglottis and Base of the Tongue
was the subject of Dr. E. Fletcher lng-als, of Chicago. His patient was a farmer, aged 28, who, for 3 or 4"years, had had difficult breathing, swallowing, and speaking. In 1896, the cautery had been used on the base of the tongue, along with the snare and scissors, and a mass removed. He came under Dr. Ingals' observation in February of the present year. Symptoms had all increased in severity during the two preceding months, especially dyspnea on lying down. On examination, a smooth mass, with acongested surface, could be seen in the laryngopharynx, apparently attached to the right side of the pharynx and base of the tongue, being apparently of a fibrous nature. On attempting its removal with a cold snare, carrying a No.5 wire, the latter broke three times. Later, a properly bent uterine ecraseur, carrying a No.8 wire, was used, and removal effected without difficulty. Several sittings were necessary to secure entire removal. Some of the masses were purely fibrous, some fatty, and some of the mixed type. Attachment was, as above n9ted, with, in addition, the right side of the epiglOttis. The patient was recently seen, and it was noted that the right side of the epiglottis had become adherent to the right side of the pharynx and the base of the tongue. Such adhesions would prevent the epiglottis from closing down over the larynx during deglutition, but in this case there was no difficulty with this function. Dr. Woolen mentioned a somewhat similar case. The patient had been exhibited several times to students previous to operation, and the wire slipped over the growth, in order to show them the mode of removal. When the latter was actually attempted, the patient suddenly stopped breathing. Artificial respiration restored him, but upon a second attempt the same accident recurred, and this time proved fatal. No anesthetic, local or general, had been used. If such had been employed, the sudden death would probably have been ascribed to its use.
Confined Suppuration of the Frontal Sinus with Spontaneous Rupture, Including Report of a Case, was the title of a paper by Dr. D. Braden Kyle, of Philadelphia. The patient was a woman, aged 60, who was seen in January, 1898. Her trouble had begun with an ini~ial fullness at the inner angle of the left orbit and a profuse nasal discharge from the corresponding naris. Her face was swollen and the frontal region tender. Two months later the orbital swelling began to increase in size, and finally a rupture with the escape of pus occurred in the forehead a little to the left of the median line. It took two months after rupture to heal the wound. Dr. Kyle had been unable to find another case identical in all particulars with his own, though several resembled it in many particulars.
The Presence of Partitions and Diverticula as a Cause of Retarded Recovery in the Treatment of Sinuses of the Maxillary Antrum was a paper by Dr. John O. Roe, of Rochester, who remarked that in the treatment of antral diseaseswe should take into account the position of the sinus, its size, shape, and conformation, the thickness of the walls, and the relation of the tooth-roots to its interior. The above points were demonstrated upon a series of beautifully prepared skulls. Dr. Roe also showed an "antrum searcher," consisting of a probe-pointed flexible steel spring, running in a cannula, and capable of being projected from the latter after it was in the antrum. With this device the cavity could be thoroughly explored through a very small opening. Dr. Roe used a fine saw to enlarge the opening, rather than the rongeur forceps, which were, apt to splinter the edges of the bone. Dr. Mackenzie did not think it always necessary to interfere with septums in the antrum. It was important to remember that in some antrums the ostium maxillare was high up and posterior to its normal site. In such cases the discharge would be more apt to drain posteriorly and high up in the nasopharynx, and such location might determine failure in operation. In cases of painful sinusitis, Politzerization of the cavity through the natural opening would often afford almost instant relief, and, in cases of pain extending overa wide area, often enable the determining of the exact point of origin. He was inclined to regard drainage-tubes as pus producers. "Taking Cold" was considered by Dr. G. V. Woolen, of Indianapolis, who summarized the current views upon this topic. He believed that external influences were reflected upon internal surfaces, thereby causing disturbances of nutrition and the latter produced deficient calorification. By a series of observations he had found that patients who habitually take cold have a subnormal temperature, even as low at times as 95°in people who appear perfectly wellnourished, and this subno~mal temperature may explain much of their indefinite malaise. There is defioient hematosis, and this deficiency appears in the circulatory apparatus through vasomotor agencies. In some persons this condition dates back to improper care as to bathing, etc., during the first week of life. This may be the critical period. If a child passes into adolescence without getting into the "taking-cold" habit, he regarded it as safe in this respect for life. This habit may in some instances be the reflection of hereditary syphilis in the third or fourth generation. This same deficient hematosis may also arise from nasal stenosis and preoisely the same train of symptoms be set up. Dr. Goodale said that we must not forget the role played by microorganisms which appear to affeot the lymphoid tissue. The symptoms of an ordinary cold are in a mild degree those of an ordinary infeotion. In moderately severe cases the staphylococcus, and in very severe, the streptocoocus predominates. Dr. Bosworth could not quite agree with the preceding speaker, for the rapid onset of a 'coryza does not always allow bacterial agencies to come into play. We take cold in many ways other than in the head. Acute rhinitis is only a local expression of a general disturbance. Prophylaxis may be summed up in two words, clothing and cold bathing.
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